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WhAtAtymtv.
Tin? I'ronlilenUal Uluddlr,

There are h»x weeks yet before Congress
in which to come to an underatindin»in regard to a peaceful solution of

the rroiidential difficulty. Up to thin
tiuio no expedient haa been deyiaed that
haa met with general acceptance. And
yet intelligent obierverti can nee that
progrea3 haa been made towards a peacefulMolutiou. One of the beat featurex of
tho outlook i* the fart that the "Tilden.
or war" organ* have been compelled by
the force of public opinion to draw in
their horns and roar a good deal more

gently than they did when Congrea* first
.LI.I 1 .llilml. .f tka

influential \>tcm ol iho country haa
changed for t!»o letter. All thoughtful
and responsible people see that
it h no light thing to talk about
plunging the country into revolu*
tion. The country i« *a yet only convalescentJfrotn a "serious spell" of
revolution, ami a relapse would simply
prove fatal, ending, |*rfaips, in a Dictatorship,and certainly in utter bankrupt*
cy of ull national interest*. Who, then,
want* war? Not those who have any*
thing to lone. Not the best people of the
country, but tlio worst. Even the politician*and ofhco aeekers do not want war.

They would rink war, however, lor the
nake of gelling possession ol the cilice*.
They would ho willing to go to the very
hrink of war for the «alp of party and
personal success.
The ruorc the situation Is discussed the

more the hone and sinew of the country
nettlo down firmly to the conclusion that
in no event whatever shall there be war.
If there is not statesmanship enough in
(Congress to evolve n plan of settlement
then the forma of law irrespective of
what may or may not be abstract right
shall govern. Mr. Curtis, of llarptr't
Wtt-kfy, is entirely sure that Congresa can

and ought to "devise some method upon
which the agreement of the two houses
will carry with it the acquiescence of the
country." ile throw, overboard the
claiiu th.it the President of the Henate
hai exclusive and independent powers in
counting the vote, along with the claim
that the House hai any such powers, and
conclude* that "the authority to quentiona certificate arifes from the necesflityof the ease," and holds "those who
reject a plainly fair and reasonable propositionresponsible for all suspense nnd
trouble."
The New York Nation doesn't see exactlyhow acompromiso is toconie about,

but says that the Americans are a selfgoverningpeople, not because the Constitutionexists, but bec.iuse they are

capable at any moment of creating a
constitutional provision and new rules
of government. It further savs that
Americans and Englishmen show otVhest

MB under political storm and stress, and
£§£ therefore confidently expects that the
W present crisis will '"appear in history as

«ine of the illustrations nnd proofs of
American political capacity, and not im-i
probably as the entrance of the governmenton a Mage of greater mechanical
efficiency and of increased subjection to
matured public opinion."
Another prominent licpublican journalsays that everything now rests with the

public to command and with the joint cjra

mittee of Congress to carry out. The party
which first says to the other in that committee,"let us ngree if we can, and, if we
cannot, to address our issues on logal
and Constitutional questions to the SupremeCourt for advice.that party puts
on the other the responsibility of anarchy."
The joint convention of Congress, votingas one body, is certainly one of the

beat tribunals proponed for the settlementof contested ca*es on which the two
houses difl'er. It does as little violence
to the letter and spirit of the constitution
us any, and is in harmony with the tendencyof State procedure. Kules should
he adopted determining the method of
procedure, whether the Senate code or
the House code of parliamentary rules
should prevail, and whether the vote
should be taken by States or by individIualit.The more this question is studied,
the more opportunity does there seem to
be for a just and above party tribunal to
settle the question, and the more fertile
is the constitution itself in Hiiggeating.or
at least not prohibiting, fair and honorableexpedient.
The field i« entirely open for mangomenta.A crisis is reached in tho governmentwhere t!ie constitution in either silentor put it ti* to a tribunal as yet untried.

Congress i< free to refer the legalquestions "arising under the constitution"to the Supreme Court, or it in free
to decide Upon vi StHte'a return, voting a*
a single body, in view of it* inability to
decide by a xeparate vote. The occasion
is rich in the opportunities for devising
a proper scheme of adjudication, and
nothing but the rage of party feeling and
the devotion to parly ambitions nnd interest*will prevent *uch an adjudication.
Tiik death of the venerable John J. J ack.

«on, Senior, i« announced ju having occurredat I'lrkersburg on New Year's
day. We hnve no particulars as to the
cause oi his death, but presume itresulteddirectly or indirectly from the disease
(eryaipelaa) *ith which he hat long been
afflicted, lie wan however, a man far ad-
vanced in years and at his time of life
can properly U» said to have died in the
order of natutt,

Cieneral Ju-kson was a remarkable
man anil will much misled in Parkershurg,of which city he was one of the
fathers and founders. Although old and
almost blind jrt ho was a live man, and
took a leading part in business matters,
lie was, we hel>re, largely interested in
the river intents of the Little Kanawha;was the President of one of the
banks,and was m reor less engaged in real
estate operation No, man of his agecould bo more afliive mentally and physicallythan ho his been for years past.He paid a visit to this city about a year
ago and we saw no signs of failure in his
powers. BeaUesi activity was a coodi-

tion of IiIm organization. Thin charac
UtriMic gave him a brusqueness ot man
ner that people were inclined to misin
terpret, and thai, we doubt not, militated
againm his aucceM as a politician.

indeed we can hardly apeak of lien
Jackw>n as a politician, although hi
mingled more or lees through life in pul<
itics. lie was not politic enough for a

politician. He always had an opiuioi
on every subject and wa« never afraid to
express it; and was not apt to be verj
conciliatory in the way he occasionally
delivered himself. With all thin, however,General Jackson waa a man whc
enjoyed in an eminent degree the re*

spect and esteem of his fellow citizens
Ua waa a man of strong and bold mental
qualities, and, more than all, of a higt
sense of character. He impressed him
self on ail who came within the range oi
his influence as a master spirit among
men. Take him all in all, there was not
a man of more force of character in West
Virginia, nor one who will be more regrettedby a wide circle of friends and
relatives.

Busimkm Memoranda..Uold declined
yesterday below 107.
The Bellaire nail worka have plaoed

their funded debt at a lower rate of inter;est.
The Baltimore «& Ohio road is offering

inducements to the Wheeling mills to
stop shipping via Xew York to Californiaand ship direct via Chicago.

Ice half it ceut a pound next Hummer
is now the advance hypothetical quota*
tion.
The annual meeting of the utockhold*

ers of the Jefferson Iron Works took
place at Steubenville on Monday.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

nf the Cleveland A PiUihnmK TJ«iI»a«A

Company taken place to-day at Cleveland.
The January dividend on lite Central

Ohion common stock ($2,437,050) at 2}
per cent amounted to $00,949, and on the
preferred stock (-411,560) at 3 per cent,
to $12,146.
The Htiui total of January dividends

this year, at New York, amounted to
$f>0,93'J,G(V7, divided up as'follows: Goveminent*$26,960,351; Slate securities
$2,460,502; New York banks $2,109,625;
IUilroad« $17,418,843; New York InsuranceCompanies $253,000; Miscellaneous
$1,692,346.
Five is bid for Parkershurg branch

stock, 32 for Central Ohio (com.) and 33
for the preferred, 151 & for Baltimore &
Ohio.
The Ciovernment debt statement is publishedin this mornings paper, by which

it appears that the greenback circulation
ir over $366,000,000.^fhe issues of the Government on
which interest matured on Monday last
are as follow?:

Prtnri|ul. PerCt. Amount.lx*n of 18S8 $ViiO,u<M 2V$ |6,800Or»yiiu war debt...... !) 15.000 h iS.tfiflSutrt of Jttil '2S2,73C,:tt)0 8 8,482,00(1i'ouMilt of 1K.A 20j,6&<,t00 a
CoumIs of l>67 .ainlaa,7W h y.sis.fisaCoDNol* of ISCH. 87,474,tftfl U l,124,ztt

Total goM inters! 9*8,067,646Current1/ mum <14,848,812 » l,!'J8,70fl
Tul«l k»I«' *'>'J ninnucy intMv»t 828,990.351
The decline in gold calls out the followingparagraph from the Cincinnati

Commercial;
"Gold is down to 107, and Confederate

bond* are no longer quoted in the Londonmarket. As the probabilities of
Haven' election on "the face of the returns"increase, the credit of tho Governmentadvances. It is felt that his
will bo a moderate, firm and "safe admin*
istration, with a chance for the displayof sound statesmanship in public affairs."

lJentn are going to be lower in Wheelingthis year. We hear of new and well
furnished dwelling houses in eligible localitiesrenting at quite reasonable rates.
Choice business localities, however, bring
pretty good rates. The Western Union
Telegraph Company pay $1,000 for their
new quarters. On the other hand offices
in such central localities as the McLure
House have been reduced from $500 to
$400.

______

All Qnlet on the Grand Trunk.
Torohto, Janqarv 2..All is quiet on

tbe Urand Trunk Koad. Knots of men
are still gathered at the Union station
and different points of the line but nomisconduct reported. This morning two
engines with ploughs were dispatchedwestward to open up the road ana afterwardsa passenger train was started to
run as near to Stratford as jttssible. A
pilot engine was sent east with a number
of trackmen, and at noon a train leftUnion station carrying two hundred soldiersof the Queen's Own volunteers,bound for Belleville to restore order in
that town, with a view to allow trains for
Montreal to pass through. A train which
has been at Belleville for the past two
days will be

# brought back to-morrow.No trains will be run at night for the
present.
Montreal, January 2..a part of the

Grand Trunk railroad engineers' committeehad another interview with Man*
ager Hickson at midnight. Suggestions
were made on both aides, bnt no result
was arrived at. Mr. Hickson is still
waiting to see the committee in a body.No tickets were sold yesterday to pointswest of Prescott. The express left this
morning as usual with a large number of
psscengers. The committee demanded
of Mr. Hickson that all engine drivers
who havo been arrested be unconditionallyreleased.
Toronto, January 2.-.Montreal mails

for the west were dispatched this eveningby way of the Albany suspensionbridge. They will go by way of theUnited States until the Urand Trunk isagain in runningorder. The MechanicalSuperintendent has imued an order tothe efi'ect that all engineers and firemenwho committed no deeds of violence mayresume work at the old pay.

To the Nnndnjr School*.
CiiicjLOO, January 2..I>ould suggestthat every Sunday School in the countrytake a penny collection on Sunday, Jan*

uary 14th, lor the maintainanoe, educationand benefit of the children of Mr.and Mrs. P. P. Bliss and lor the erectionof a monument to the memory of the
sweet singer to whom all our 8undaySchools are so deeply indebted. Send
money to Henry Field, treasurer,care of
Field, Lieter & Co., Chicago.[Signed] D. L. Moonr.

Criminal Matters.
Mkmvhih, January 2..In the criminal

court to-day, the Jleeenover brotherswho kille daman named Ellis, at Germantownlast Mav, were found guilty ofmurder in the first degree.Sheriff*Manning, of Austin,who murderedJames B. Harvey, has been admittedto bail ia tbe iubx of $10,000.

ByTelegraph
associated Press report
til THE DAILY 1STRI.L10ES0KR

; CONGRESS.
mSAS

Washington, January 2.
A number of bills and petitions were

presented and referred to appropriatecommittees, and the Senate for want of a
quorum adjourned until to-morrow.

WAMH1NUTO.V
The Senate Kteetoral Committee
WlrtOtOTOM, January 2.The fooat*

Committee on counting the electoral voteheld another meeting to-day. A mem;ber nam the general indication to-dayseemed more hopeful for an ultimate
agreement than at any previous meeting.On the other hand another member oi tho
committee laya he cannot believe thatthe committee to*<f*y miide any progresstowards harmonizing the conflictingviews.
'democratic electoralcertificate.
The Democratic certificato of tho Presidentialelectors in Louisiana and South

Carolina were delivered to Mentor Ferryto-day. No receipts were given.
no action on i.ouihiana rkmolutionrf.
in the Cabinet session to-day the resolutionsof the Louisiana Legislate re tslc-i

ing for protection by thy Citfverjiineni
against violence, wi*re referred , but noaction was taken. The Government ha*
not changed its former opinion, that tfie
troops already in that .State are fully able
to cope with any difficulties that mayarise and which would properly demand
military interference. So far as the ordersto the military authorities in tho
South are concerned, the decision of the
Cabinet to-day was that there should he
no change.
Yletlmft ol tlielUUIroaa DUtmter.
Cleveland, January 2..'The victims

of the disaster at Ashtabula who were
brought to this citv to be cared for are-n .ii .I »- '
«> mvihk ncu, ami iiiv injuries 01 most
o( them are not an serious a* at tirat supposed.The following jttrsons, who are
at the Hnroh Street Hospital, will leare
for their homes to-morrow morning: Mr.
Patterson, New York; Mr. Haven,drover,Kentucky; Mr. Saler, Freight Agent,Pittsburgh, Fort Wnvne & Chicago railroad,Chicago; and Mr. Burnham, of the
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul railroad.The other patients will all probably be
able to go to their home* within a week
or ten day*.

2:4."> i». m..There have l»een no bodies
recovered to-day from the debris of the
Ashtabula wreck, and with the exceptionof Alexander Munroe, of Sommeruville,Mass., who lies at the Culvert House in a
critical condition, the wounded are
doing as well as could be expected.Robt.C. Mclntyre, Conductor on theL. S. & M. 8. Railroad, was the first witnessexamined at the Corners inqnest,which resumed at 11 a. m. Whenthe accident occurred, lie wua walkingnear the bridge and wss one of thefirst at the wreck. He testified (hat
the fire spread with great rapidity; that
the citizens used every exertion to preventthe spread of the Uames but werebattled in the attempt by the tierce wind.

J awe* L. Porter wns on the ground
early. He says the steamers with projier
management could have gained controlVf
the tire in a very few minutes aftei it
started; witness he^rd the conductor Maythere were 160 passengers on l»oard the
train. The condnctor testified yeatcrduythat there were but 131. The list of dead
no far recovered waa telegraphed to the
press at 11 o'clock last night. The presswill immediately be notified of the recoveryof any more bodies.
Ashtabula, January 2..-The nextwitness cullml H^mpw a wi.it.

Eassengeron the city of Buffalo Car.
fe wan aroused from nleeping by a jarringmotion, and thinks the train was off the

track. Before they began to go down,described his experence in getting outand testified as to the number of passengerson the train. There were only three
vacant seats in the smoking car, he knewfor a fact. He estimated the number of
passengers at 300.
James Manning, the water works engineer,was interrogated about the fireplugin the water works. He swore

he had tried the hoBe couplingsof the fire brigade on hia plug, and it
would not fit. The coupling and rap were
afterwards produced and found to tit per*fectly.'aod that Manning was compelledto admit tbarlie had' made a great mistake.
Dan Msguire, of the first engine, heardthe bridge snap behind him when he was

within two oarlengths of the abutment. He
aya that bia engine had to rnn up hill to
get off the bridge. He couty'glVe no in-'formation about the wrecV or Incidentsof the fire although he was there somptime.

Adjourned till to-morrow.

Hampton** Appeal.
Columbia, January2,~Goy. Hamptonhas issued an address calling upon all

faithful, law abiding and loyal citizens
who desire to maintain the governmentof their choice to come forward promptlyand Day t®n n«»r ront nf th» mount
taxes paiJ by them last year. Governor
Hampton nays "It in for the people of
South Carolina now to determine whether
they will support the government tlieyhave installed or the attempted usurpationwhich is only upheld by the bayonet*of Federal troops. I am but the
representative of the people of the State,and to their decision I shall bow with
profound respect. Ah Ions; as they chooseto support me as their duly elected Governor1 shall maintain that position,andif supported by theui I feel safe in assuringthem that their rights will soon be
firmly established and fully recognized.

That Florida Count.
Tallahamms, January 3..The RnpremeCourt met yesterday, but consider

the paper filled by* the Board of Canvaseraon the 27th, as not such an answer to
their peremptory writas tho court could
accept. It was returned to the Secretaryof the Stale as properly belonging to tho
files of that offioe, and the court orders
the Board to answer by 4 o'clock to the
plain language of the writ by re-canvassingthe vote for Goveruor, and omittingin their return any voles cast for auyother offices as rights of the Presidential
electors and members of Congreis, were
not matters before the court. The Board
made the return at 6 o'clock, when counselfor the relator asked and was grantediiutll to-day to examine the return, and
the court .adjourned.

NtenmMhlp LonI.
Kiy Wwt, Fla., January 2..The

steamship Emilie sank last evening in G
fathoms of water. Only one man and an
infant are known to be Ioet, but a boat
load of pasaengers are missing. The
captaimr boat and one other has arrived
here. Steamers have gone out in aearch
of the missing passengers. The mails
were lost.

Know Mound.
Memphis, January 2..A special from

Jackron. Miss., says: No quorum in
either House; trains all enow bound.

..
"" .- r*" r. 7Louisiana LfglnUtarfN.

New Oiu.banh, January 2..The situ
lion ia unchanged; everything quiThe Legislatures nre constituted as f(
Iowa : State House.Senate, 8 hoidii
over Senators and 11 returned by t
Board; Hou»e 08 members returned!
the Board, Tl of whom the Democri
claim were not elected. St. l'atricl
Hall.Senate, none holding over; 8 i
turned by the Board and 4 who we
oouaUd out, bat Claim thit they we
elfcltd; Bout*, «r««A«rfrJhoBoiiend 22 who claim that they were elect!
hut counted out by the Board.
a committee from 8t. patrick's dai
Shortly before noon a committee fro

the St. Patrick'* Hall Houie, consistii
of Messrs. R. H. Wilde, of New Orleai
J. M. Williams, of East Baton Koufand Singleton, of St. Landry, waited up<Governor Kellogg at the State Honand pretested e wriU«B communirati<
informing him thit'tie;Honiectf,Repisentativew was organized at SI. Patrlcli
Hall, at the same time entering a solen
protest against the occupation of tl
State House by armed police and militi
against the exclusion from the Hta
House .pf daly. eleetedii representative«(thfKojfc;aid ^kinAMipcgfrc*armed metropulltann and soldiers.
Uovernor Kellogg replied that thei

were several statements contained in tl
communication which were incorrec
There were no military, properly sneal
ing, in the State house "yesterday. Thei
werefourof the police armed, but nt
difl'ercntlv from the wav in wlui»h
were ordinarily armed in time of peacThey were specially instructed not to it
terfere with any member of the LtginliDot Jo prpifnj than front mttrfc
anca from others. Thai# wereno (KTuitc^fni'Tf'ntH Siaiohousa, .It wi
not true that ativ passage way bad bee
cut from the State House to an adjoininbuilding to facilitate the bringing
troops into the building. Whatevc
communication exited had existed
long time. As to the House, which t!
committee claimed had been legally an
properly organized, the law providethat the Secretary of State should fitrota
the Clerk with a lint of the membei
elected. That lint was furntahed tli
Clerk, flixty-eight of the members who*
name* were on IHlt lint appeared in th
regular hall o? the House of Represent!liven, yesterday, and 42 or 4" at most ajj>eared in St. Patrick's Hall, lie mu<
deeline-Ur receive any communlrrrtfo
from a b(»y which jhrkgd neajrJy 20 o£quorttnff**" u

In the Republican Legislature,joint session, Mr. Rurch read the r<
turns from each parish as furnished b
thu Secretary of. State and complied, 1}the Returning Board, aHd announce
that Mr. Packard had been elected Go\
ernor and An ton ie Lieut. Governor.
The Republican Senate to-day adopte

a resolution requesting .the Governor; t
transmit immediately to Senators an*
Representatives in Congress those poitions of bis message which relate t
the political condition of the State. I
those portions ol the message, Goi
Kellogg traced the history of the Stat
since its reconstruction, asserting ths
the New Orleans July riots of 18GG wer
still justified and approved and the Judgwho refused toeharge the jury in regard t
them had been re-elected to tliesame oflic
ever since; that the Grant parish niaasacr
was alill regarded as a justifiable asser
tion of while supremacy, and that whili
the political history of the parly oppose
to Republican principles in the State ws
characterized l>y one aim.the voting c
all political control into the hands of a
aristocratic oleigarchy irrespective c,
the will of the people, and the prapticunullification of the constitutional mcas
ures which accord to emancipated 'laft*
the rights of citizens.

lie adds: It is argued, with nparenplausibility, that the disorders admittei
to prevail in some of the South
ern Stutea are the result ofthi
inefficiency of the Republican 8tat
authorities and.their inability to enfor©
ii... iaivj u..,i i.» ... :! «.*
;. ;-"" »»»; RU,".T !"»» ««»-t'

justice. It is pointed out that iu Georgtand Alabama, andoth*r Southern State
which have been' redeemed ( 4JJcalled) from Bepublican rule; jwacfc preyaila and political murdera are coumjjfltlively unknown. Tlie very statement. o
this proposition carrie.1 with it a confer
sion of guilt. It discloses the fact tha
the disorders in the South are created
the opponents of |Republican ism for th"
^rpose^fobtairiThg possession of thi
government, and that until they obtafi
possession of the offices, whether thejhave such a majority of legal voters a
would JtHtlf entitle them to" tlie*e office
or not, political turmoil will ,;c»ntinue
No local tribunal can prevent o
punish the political offences, whils
the controlling leader* among the infla
ential citizens,. iatjetion, or .atilau
connive at these disorders. There seem
to me but three ways by which peace cai
be maintained and the laws of the Stat
and of the United States can be enforce*
in Louisiana against political oflrudgrsFirat, the surrender of the Slate Govern
ment. to the minority, who oontrolled ft
destinies before the emancipation c

slaves.^ Second, the acceptance by tha
minoritv, in good faith, of the Conatitu
tion and amendments, which involve th
issues decided by war. Third, the enact
mfnil Ik* PnnffrA<ia »if minli hiinin.:.)
and valid legislation an wiil secure th
enforcement of these amendment*, attains
organized,IhsidiouV^anfl de*pernte|hoBtility. ..lOMAfljUciMIThe House subcommittee, from Ona
chita, are aiiow-bound at Jack#on,Mi«The Democratic Ugwlatu re introduce
a. coucurrent jrelation. to notify .nilPresident of the United 8tates that tlx
general assembly, of LouUian* is now ii
legion atRt.PatrickVhall;
A joint session* met and read the vot

of the State, (54 parishes, and declare
Nichols to be-elected Governor am
Will/. Lieut. Governor.

SOI.E RKrtrONSTBILITY.
The Democrat of this evening in refer

ence to ifc article of yesterday, saya, pi.
man or Aetof weiyor otfipials are renponsble for its utterance, except ita editon
I POLITICAL CHANGE OF BASE.
The interest in the investigating committecs in giving vray to the interest it

State politic*;' A committee frothy tfyDemocratic 8enate to-day waited on Sec
retarv of State Dtalonde, and nuked fo
the official, retilrns of the Slate election
The Secretary declined to recognize them
and said that the law directed hiur'ti
furnish them to the Speaker orlK"«TTotiw
which bo bid done. V/H) {OIJOne member of the Democratic Hdita
to-day deserted that body and reported a
the State House. Eight of the member
returned elected by the Board are mil
abj^iitfrom the city. # Telegraphic communication north isetill badly interrupted, delaying the preaa report*.

Woman Hhot.
Indianapolis, January 2..Carolim

PfeitFer, wife of a groceryuiaii, wa* *ho
and iiiHtautly killed ItpL evening in lie
father's house by a man named Franl
Ald«n. Tim murderer when arrested »uii
he had killed one woman, and would kil
another if he got a; chance.' JAlden for
merly lived in Caxenovift, N. Y., but ha
been in this city fot five years.

^ p
i'rook*M Koldierg.

Cheyenne, January 2..The infanlr;of Crook'a expedition will arrive at For
Laramie to-morrow. Gen. McKeneU
with the cavalry and artillery to-morrowand the whole force be disbanded there

Meeting o! (he Ohio Leglslatm
.JHenmige ol Uor. linycm.

Pt. CoLVMMTfl, January 2..Tlie Ob
)\. General Assembly met this aflernoo
ng aquorum being present of both branchc
he The principal business transacted wan
by * routine character. Tim annual men
Ltn age of Guv. Hayes was then present*
t'n and read. The message suggests a sho
e. session of the General Aiseiubly.
re shows that tlie local indebtedness of Oh
re i* now $30,069,937 60; the reimburnab
d debt is $0,464,603 30, and the i;
id, reducible debt is $4,207,717 9

The estimated receipta for current yeifrom all sources, Including btlance c
hand, is $5,383,060, and tbe disbursemenm $6,410,720. Tlie, taxes leviod in 187"8 collectable in 1877, aggregate $29,966,18lH> The taxable valuation in Ohio, as showlet by the grand dur llcate of 1870, is $1,6914G9,9fltf, which is a decrease from tl1° grand duplicate of last vear of nearl

'ni one and alialf millions' of dollars. Tlffl Indebtedness of the counties, township:a and school districts has been reduccIn oyer $300,000, but cities of tirstand ee<1P ond class have increased their inriebtet
tt* ness more thau $10,000,000. Speoiitv> attention Is called to the importance <?of the question of local expenditures, anDl recommendation is rnaie to the princi

pies of the Stale Constitution, which pre0 vidua for the creation of a sinking font
18 and which should be applied to the locul* indebtedness. The message, in
y pointed manner, suggest*, that wbil® separate, political parties seem to; I]31 uecessary in national politics, yt'y there is no more reason for the* the antagonising of political parties in

municipal government than in a bank oI* railroad company. In Uic ndministraf- iiAfi nf annl. ..n u.
U " '",v " U»«V1IIUIBIIIII nil uuiirntuu

P /ens should co-operate. Ohio wi* reprtf* aented at the Centennial by 1,000 exhiBin it*, of which 250 received award*. Th
S proportion was larger than any othe*' Stale for thename chug of article*. Th
!r (Governor nay* that all the State inatitu
a tionB'are well managed. Kecotntnenda

tionH are made that intermediate prison
or workhouses nhould he provided at ono

J* liv the State; that an appropriation o
$250,000 *hou Id be made for the complerfl lion of the map* for the geological aur16 vey; alio an appropriation to aaaist th

ie State Board of Agriculture out of it10 financial cmharraiwment*; that a Del" partuient of Mining and EngineerinjHhould Iadded to the Agricultural Col,l lyge; that a registration law should In
? pawed, awd' tlWt an amendment to thi* Constitution providing for holding thi

Stale election in the year* in which thi
n Prwidential election occurs ahould bi
! submitted to a vote of the people.

^ Ailvauco in l'u»*eu|;er ICalcs.
New York, January 2..At a meetingof pacsenger agent* held in thi* city to

j day the following advance in passengei
0 ralen wa* determined on by the trunl
j line* New York to Cleveland $8 to $11
.. Toledo $10 to $1.'{ 50; Detroit $10 to $12
0 Chicago $13 to $18; St. Loui*$lD to $2:1
n Indianapolis $12 to $17; Louiaville $1;
, to $20; Cincinnati $11 to $10.
',1 Chicago, January 2..'The trunk lin<
t manager* announce the following passed
e ger rate*, to go into effect to-morrow
e From Chicago to New York, $18; frou
0 St. Louia to New York, $23; to Bo*lon$
c more than to New York, and to Phila

delphi&Sl 50 1e**; thi* i* an increase o
$5. From Chicago to Buffalo the ratei

9 arc advanced to $12; tho former fare wa
$10. The new rate* are for limited tick

^ el«, which show* that it i* temporary amthat ttnotlier advance i* expected.
Important to|ltuNiu«*NN .lion.

,1 Cincinnati, January 2..A unit o
considerable interest to the htiiuneai

A jCommunitv, wa* decided in the Court o
Common l'Jeaa to-day, by Judge Force

t The action brought W.J. and J. II. Gib
1 Hon,again*t-the mercantile agency of K
G. Dion A Co., to recover $900, on tht

a ground that the mercantile agency of de
e fendant* had been guilty of negligence ol
* not reporting the amount and number ol
o mortgages on the property of a purtj
n about whom plaintiff* enquired. Judgt
* Forae held that under the contract of the

defendant*, that they are not liable tinier
the inquiry is specially made and agreed
to by both parties, and he gave a verdictfot the defendants.

Charged vritlithu Murder ot Her
Hutibaml.

Columbus, 0., January 2..a specialto the Journal nays that great excitement
prevail- at Lithopolis to-day over the
murder of Ilenry Creighton, a well
known citizen. The killing was doni
Willi an axe and his wife in charged wilt
committing the deed.

HOHJUBLY BtJKNED.
Charles Cannon, a blacksmith, wai

found lying c^n liis faM ft'Jus shop dead
and a portion of bia body horribly burned
It is supposed that lie fell into the firt

wjm
« Weather Indication*.

Wa* DtCrAITMKNT, )Orvicaor TUKCuikvSIUNAL Opvickr^ >
WASUIKOTON, 1>. C, January 3-1 a. m.j

probabilitihs.
For the Ohio Valley and Tennessee

rising-barometer, west winds, hack i tig t(
outli, colder clear followed'by watinei

> weather and fulling barometer. < 11 1
B For the Lower Lukes, generally highei
P barometer and lower temperature thar
I on Tuesday. anfLifee^rhr or aouthwea!

wihds and'tvktffor partly elcfifdy weather
Wool Grower* %N*orlMlon.

u .Columbus, 0., January 2..The Wool
1 Growers' Association .met here this even
c ing and discussed mutters of intereHt tc

(he Association. The following officer*
i) were elected: A. K. Ilainea, of Carrol

county, President; W. J. Emmons, Vic*
e President JL L. Huouey, Secretary, ami
il J. L. McKarhnd, Treasurer,
1 The Bhort horn breeders also met here

to-day to conault on matters relative t(i
theirioeiett.()2 )fHl£ .WW

l'eler II. Nwcenej.
New Yokk, January 2..The counsel

k informed Judge Weatbrook in the SuKreumCourt, to-day* that the prosecution
aye stimulated not to arrest Peter ii

Sweeney in case lie coined over from I'aru
1 and attends ll|e trial of civil action
0 against him fur $7,OUfl,OUO, and lie hat

telegraphed that lie will attend. Mr
r Sweeney being in enfeebled health, ami
I* the season inclement, the case wan ad>jjnirned..
r* fail Oil* .\01llillllti011H.

8t. Paui., January 2..The^MinncRota
b Legislature met to day. The House ortganized by electing J. L. Biggs, Freeabourn county, Shaker, with all other1 officers named in the Kppuhlicau Caucua
A Republican Caucus /or; Uie nomination
of Uijiti tl Stuten Senator, to succeed \Vm,
WindAm, will be held Thursday evening,

Burled 111 aNnow Slide*.
S^lt Lark, January 2..A snow slid*

t occurred near Alta, on December 28th,
r which destroyed the Wellington Mine
c boarding house and buried the inmates,
j Their loss was not discovered until last
I evening. To-day two men were taken

from the wreck in an ex haunted condi.
N tlon. Four more peraona are buried, anJ

are auppoaed to be dead.

Dudley Field Fleeted.
New Yokk, January 2.--David Dudfley Field was to-day elected to Congresst from the Seventh New York diatrict, to

t, till the vacancy caused by the resignation
, of Smith Ely,' jr. Ilia majority ovei
i. Goetz, Republican, waa 3,440.

w FOREIGN NEWS.
"

TIBKEV.

of Cunlennre Adjourned.
*. Vara, January 2..Monday'* sitting of
id the conference *m very brief. The Tur*
rt kiah delegates declared that they bad no
It authority to discuss «the question of the
0, International commission, and the con*
le ference adjourned until Thursday next.
f. The Turkish cabinet council will'in thet), meantime, deliberate upon the Porte's
ir definite answer to the proportion of the
,n PowereJ
u CoKSTAirrniOPLV, January 2..The
r>, fourth meeting of the plenary conference
5. was held to-dav. The Marquis of Salisnbury expressed the view* ofthe plenipo*tentiariea upon the Turkish counter pro*
,o ponalrt. During the discussion the Turk*
y iah delegated enumerated the points
ke upon which they did not consider they
a, could negotiate. These were chieflyd the organisation of focal gena d'arm*
j. oriea, with foreign participation;1- the (mention of an international Cummia*
il nion and the extension of the aervian
if territory. The PlempoUaliaxieeaaked
d if this declaration waa tantamount to abi-Holute refusal. The Tnrkish delegates
1. replied they muat refer to the Porte. The
I, next sitting of Conference is fixed for
tl Thursday, when the Porte will give the

«. The Marquia of Salisbury visited Mid
e hat Pasha, the Qrand Vicier, after the
t conference. The counter proposals of
e Turkey differ completely from the scheme
a agreed upon by the Plenipotentiaries,
r (Jen. IgnatietT, the Russian Plenipotentiary,lias declared lhat he can not di«.cuss the Turkish proposals^ and in supI.ported by other Plenipotentiaries. Thursi.day's lilting will probably be decisive.
C PHOBABI.K FAILURE OF NF.QOTIATIONH.
r London, January 2..A special from* Conatantinople, received tonight, &aya:" At Monday'* sitting of the conference,the Turks, in addition to the point* al?ready named, refused to accept the pro?® posal that the official language of each1 district should be that of the majority ofinhabitants thereof. Salisburg addressed

the conference with warmth, condemningB the obstinacy of the Porte. Although an»" other sitting is appointed for Thursdaybut little hope of an understanding is enStertained. The Pleni|>olentiariefl liayeintimated their intention, if the Portee persists in resisting the proposals of theB Power, to quit Constantinople.8 Ignatieff has asked Hafvet Paaha forB authorization for tho Russian man-ofBwar to enter Boaphorus to convey himhome. Haefvet has granted the authorization,and il' to effect an understandingfail, Ignatifl will depart on Saturday,
j Another telegram dated Constantino.pie, Tuesday evening says: At an interrview between Lord Salisbury and Midihat Pasha, alter the sitting of the Conferjvoce yesterday, the conversation became
;; very animated in consequence of Balis!jbury's reproaches. The {Grand VizierI declared lhat he was ready to resign, as
he*could not agree to conditions in»compatible with the independence and
integrity of Turkey.

: Salisbury urged that it was to the in»terest of Turkey to accept the proposalsof the Powers.
Midhat replied that the Porte mightf make concessions on aome points, but

* would reject all which were contrary to
a the dignity of the empire.After this interview n Cabinet council
1 was held, and Midhat visited all the

Plenipotentiaries.
Count Cliauibordy was to have had an

audience with the Sultan to-day.f A council of the Turkish ministers
i will be held to-morrow to decide on the
[ resolutions to be communicated to the
conference on Thursday.The re|>orts are confirmed that Ijjnatift*and Salisbury will quit Constantinoplej immediately if the Purte refuses the pro1posals of the powers.

f Military preparations are proceeding
[ with activity. The Greek inhabitants of

Phillipopalis have commissioned their
delegates iu Constantinople to formallyi pretest before

_
the plenipotentiariesj against the assimilation of the Greek

population of Phillipopalis with the Bul.garians.
FJUAKIE.

The Ualo ou the French tout.
Paris, January 2,.A tremendous

gale lias been raging on the Atlantic
coast of France. Two villages were
inrcmea With destruction by high water,and several lived lost. Doe of the tele'grpli cable# between France and EnglandTijui parted. <;

UKRNANY.
Sale ol Silver Resumed.

Berlin, January 2..-The German gov1eminent haa ordered the Imperial lTank
of German/ to rename the sale of fcilver
on account of the German treasury.

Ttie S1. LoiiiiTUasLlKht lotanpanj
St. Loom, January 2..The Commissioner*appointed laat June by the Court

to appraise the property of the St. LouiaGas Light Company, with a view to aa-certain what, if auyLhiug, was due from
the city to the gas company or from the
gas company to the city last June, under

> a decision of Judge Gottaciialk that theL 1 I » .L- <

miij iiuu uhiicu mo gnu worKH since Jan'
uary, 1870, filed their report with theClerk of the CircuitCourt this afternoon.It is a very long and elaborate docn1nient .and ahows, after giving a detailed
appraisement of pro]*rty. the receipts,expenditures and profits of the companyfrom January, 1870, to June, 1875; that
the company owes the city (in round
numbers) $750,000, The County Court
paused the order under which the uues-
tion ns to whether thd acheme and char- ]ter proposition has been adopted ahall be
brought before the Supreme Court at
once for final decision.
The Missouri Legislature will meet at

Jeflenfcn City to-morrowi

Murder and Nutcide.
Cincinnati, January 2..Chris. Katie-

rneyer, lately employed in Chas. Davis &
Co.'it pork how*, has had considerable
trouble with his wife, and the latter
brought suit for a divorce. Ho endeavrored to induce her to withdraw the suit.
Tliia afternoon he visited hin wife where
she was staying with her slater, near the
head of Elm street, and asked her to
abandon the suit and return to him. She
again refused. He left the room
but soon returned and asked her to shake
humid with him, and upon her re(usal he
aeized her and stabbed her near the left
arm pit with a knife about a foot long,used in disembowelling hog*; she fell to
the tloor, and ha stabbed himself three
times with the same knife, the last blow
reaching liia heart and he died inatantly.Faint hopes of the woman's recovery are
entertained.

The Nuoiv and tlie Matla.
Nkw York, January 2..The heavy

snow Mtorm of last night has made some
detentions in the mails. The Pittsburghmail, due here at 11 o'clock last night,did not arrive until 11 this morning.There has been no Washington mail upto 1:45 this afternoon. The Boaton mail
was three hours late.

.Mew York Legl»latnre.
Albany, January 2..Legislature ojovenedto day, and the Governor prs*nt'ed his address. George B. Sloan wt» choaunspeaker of the House.

FIRE RECORD.
Dianatrona Fire.

New Yore, January 2..Tho burningof Krischer A Hons' pottery worku, Stf
ton Inland, causes a loss on thebuildings alone of $100,000. Most of the
content* of the building* including alarge quantity of inaterinl ready forshipment burned. The buildings wnro uninsured.

BniDKltCK BDAMKI).
Cincinnati, January 2..At Loveland.

near this city, to-day, the residence ofHenry Peachey, cashier of the Lafayettebank, Cincinnati, waa destroyed by fire.Loan Pflimated at$7,000.
Nnowbound Trait**.

Richmond, Va., January 2..Advicesfrom western portions of Virginia statethat the anow there is froui 18 to 120inches deep. Fourteen freight train* aresnowbound between Lynchburg and Bristol.Tenn,, on the Atlantic, Mississippi £Ohio railroad. Trains on the Chesapeake& Ohio railway are also blockaded. The
storm is the heaviest known in Virginiafor a number of years.

Marine Intelligence.
Philadelphia, January 2..Steamer

Illinois, from Liverpool, has arrived.
Halifax, January 2..Steamer l'eru-

vian, ffom Liverpool, arrived. ISouthampton, January 2..Stenmer
Rheirn, from New York, arrived. *

Heavy Nnow Ntorin Kami.
New York, Januarv 2..The snow

slorm throughout the Eastern States in
the heaviest for several years.

Fine Nleigklng. [
Wahhimoton, January 2..The sleigh- t

ing is excellent, there has been no such a #
fall of snow since 1857. J

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL I
BT TKLKURAPH i

I'nbllo Debt Ntatcnicut.
Washington, January 2..The followingis a statement of the public debt, fissued to-day:

DKBT BK4R1.NU UtTKRKiiT IK COlM. C
Mix p«r cent bonds |914.M0,800Klre per cent bonds 712,KM,480 «t'dur-mid-H-haJf per until bonds......... 33 «W0,tU0

ToUlcotn boodi ..<1,69^821,280
Lawful money dobl 914,000,000Matured Debt 11,834.8.0

DMT IKAUKtl >0 (NTS lU ST. (|Leflal-teudars IMG 120,MO r
(\irlitkauw of deposit ;u.w>,ij"U «Fractions! curreucy 2G,.'M3,20C r
Oiln crrtlticatcfl .. 47,210,000 jj

Total without tnUreat 1470,743,75-2 n

Total debt. .. %2,l47,404,WS1Total interest 4! 61s,157
CASU IN rUK TRK«SUHY.

Colu...... IW.B17.4IS \
Currency 9,433,Otlu JHpeclal u^poaita held for redemption >of certificates of depoalt 31,000/00 J

T«Ul in Treasury .. ....... 1157,001,DIUITL11S< CASH IN TIIIC TUKA3UHY. *
Hobt Inn rash In treasury ~f2,C69,:»3fi,005 ''
IocreiM of debt during itecember.... 3,531,14?Decro4i« niuco Juuo 3J, 1870 C,513,It#
U0HD.4 ISSUKD 10 PACIFIC HllLMUtD COHP>Mkn

INTKNKvr PAY it Lit IN LAWFUL MONEY. [
Prlnoipal outstanding fCI.ClSt.ni'iIuturr.il termed aud uot yot paid 1,IW8,7o5IuU-re-st paid by the United State* 32,030,213lnlcre-t repaid by transportation of

mulls, A0 7,i04 5.7
Baluuco of Interest paid by ltu> UuiUd

Htaien.. 21,075,710
^ m a

New Yorkmoney mni nkm-Un. »

Nkw Yokk, January 2..Money.5 to 7
per cent gold and 1-32 percent per diem,closing at 7a7 per cent gold, i'ritne uit-r- e|
cantilo paper 5a7 per cent. Customs re* J
eeipts $413,000. 'lhe Assistant Treasurer
disbursed $1,382,000. Clearing* $20,000,000.Sterling firm at $4.H3}^a4.S5^. 1,1
Gold.Declined from IU7J£ to 1013%. w

Carrying r.itea 7a7 percent gold, purcent per nnnuin and 1-32 per cent perdiem, v
Silver-At London is quoted at 57 pence j|

per ounce. Here bar silver is quoted at
(1 31%al 3\y* greenbacks aud$l 1'Jul 23 J*
Id gold; «ilver coin 3J£ bid.
U0VKHHMBHT9.Firm. *

United OUtca 6a of IM1, coupotp, ex. div ...11.1% W
FlTfr-TwenUea (1366)....... ........... 10u£
Fl»e-Tweutlea 11366) new, ex dir........ UtiSFlv**Twentlaa (1867), ax. div .... ^llUfc W
Flrw-Twaotlea (1161), e*. dt* *. USNawtFlm ~ 111% u
N«« Four and a luilfa
ren-fortlta. .. ..

Ten-forties (coupon*) llA, yCurrency Blxaa ..... .. lttlft ~

Railroad Bonds.Strong and higher; ^
Chicago & Northwestern consolidated ad- w
ranced to 104&, do gold coupons t.» 03K;Hannibal A SL Joe oenvertible to
Milwaukee A tit. Paul consolidated sinking T
(unds to S6X\ Union Pacific sinking funds ai
to 93, and Toledo & Wabash, tit. Louis div. fito 80. Milwaukee 6 ft. Paul, Lu Crosse
div. sold at 100^ and Western Pacific at
LOOJ4,*both ex-interest. .

State Bojtds.Quiet. "

SrOCKS.Strong and higher until near H
the close, when there was a decliuu of V/t "
in Mew York Central, in New JerseyCentral and M in Luke Shore. Other
shanges slight, and the geuerul market at J
the close.except for the stocks named, was w
strong. The strongest stocks were Rock B[bland, Delaware, I.fikanamm A Western
ind Michigan Central. The weakness in
New York Central was caused by unfavor- .>able report* concerning the Commodore's
condition. The transactions aggregated rt

T0,000 shares, or which 2,000 wi re Wextern ul

Union, 20,000 Northwestern, 2,000 Rock re

Island, 2,000 St. Pauls, 2ti,0<JO Lake {Shore,
2.000 New York Central, 13,000 MichigauCentral, 16,000 Delaware, Laekawunuu & wWestern, and 3,500 New Jersey Control. jr
iTwera imiun...-. nym nortuwoatfirn itld.-. 07 I,UulctaHrcr. 12* New Jeraey Cmiu ,,UuiekallTer pfd^... 18 Bock Itland Iftik "
Pacific Mall tit. Paul... v%**ripoaa. . 8 8U Paul prafum-d... Ml*blaripoaa preferred,. 8^ Wabaih vl atfcdami ExpreM..... 101 Fort Way or. 10uk ®'
kf»Uj,Fargo A CO~. 89 Term Hautr a 1c
American-.....,^. % |Torre Haute pfd IS HfUulUd tftataa Chicane A Alum.... ,,M. V. Central loo Chi|uA Alton pM...I09 11
C. C. C. * Si Ohio A UlMlwlppL. t%W*w*- A 7-tUIfria preferred 17* A. 4 P.TeWraph- is .«,Bartem- VM A. A P. pf Jl "
Barium preferred... 183 Mtoouri PaciUi; Iftf til
Michigan Central... 46% Indiana Central WM atPatuiojL_. ....M Burlington a yum. ic%Dnlon Pacific tuck. 60^ H. A 8u Jon... I1MW 1,1
Lake Show Oantnl Pae. bnnd<M0T.V4 oi
[Ulnola Gaxitral Union Padtic b'd^.lifl^Pltulmrgh.............. 8i^ Sink's Fundniu,Sorthwiwt«rn corn.. S6£ Land Grant*.... 1ft.M

F.i. Dlrldtnd. al

CkltHgu. &\

Chicago, January 2..Flour.Demand Cl
fair and market firm*. Wheat.Active but jhlower; No. 2 Chicago spring $1 2.%'a
(1 25& cauli; $1 27 February; $L 2«&a
28?£ Mar eh; No. 3, $1 lOal 10&; rejected J,i)4XaU6c. Com.Dull, weak and lower; <i«133ia43J{c cash; Ufa February; 49c May; i.frejected 37c. Oata Active and lower; ,J4c caah; 34}{c February. Kye.Strady .

ind unchanged at 72c. Barley.Firmer 1,1

it 5GKc. Pork.Active, firm ami higher,
117 25 caah; $17 60 February; \tf 75al7 80 ,.Match. Lard.Active, firm and higher;
M117KH1 20 caub; IllJftftll 35 Feb- M
ruary; $iI 47all 50 March. Hulk Meat* "
.Active, firm aud higher; hkouldera 6%c; bti
ihort rib 9c; ahort clfcar Wic. Whisky. N
Demand good and tending upward; ailea ;
it $1 07. rAt the close Wtefit wa» weak at $1,2CJi (February. Corn and Oata uuchauged. v

Pork 2^c lover. Lard aaaier; $11 32#
February; $11.45 March. I,

/ of
/Philadelphia.

PHlLAOKLPHlt, January 2..Petroleum
.Nominal: refined 29c; crude 17c. Clover
Seed.Dull at 14){al5>fc. Flour. Leaa Q
u-xive; extra $4 75; llinuenota family $0 75
725. Wheat.Leas active and nnchungeil. bo
iye.77a82c. Corn.Quiet; white 45a
i7&o; ateam 64a54tfc. Oata.Dull; we»t-
irn mixed 39a43c. Butter.Firm aod un- pihanged. Cheese.Nothing doing. Eggs-Western treih 32a34c. Whiaky.Weit- -|irn$l 13.

linelnnatl.
Cincinnati, january 2.-Cotton-detnandactive ami prices advancing at 12c.Flour.Strong and higher; family $0 60*G 8 ;. Wheat.Source ami firm; red $1 40*1 45. Corn.Firm at 45c. Oats.Quiethut stead? at 33a38c. Rye.Steady at 80c.Barley.Firm; fali$l OOal 05. Pork-Firm;wiles hI $17 60. J.ard. Dull and unsettled;sales steam nt 11 Kc: kettle 12c. BulkMeats.Ntrong and higher; sales shouldersat 6J<e; short rib 8J$e; at couutry Bacon.Quiet; sales shoulder* here at 7Xc: clearrib 10c; clear sides lO&o. Green MeatsHigherheld; shoulders OXc; short rib 8J£c;hams 9MalOXc. Butter.Steady; prime tochoice Central Ohio 22a23c; shippinggrades 18al9c. Whisky.Demand good at$106.
lloos.Moderately active and higher;common $5 50iitf CO; fair to jrood higher at$G lOafl 40; packing $6 50a6 75; heavy $(i 80s7 00.

New York.
Nkw York, January 2..Cotton.Firmat \2lin\213-16. FJour.Higher;small baaitiesi;superfine western and State$5 40a5 GO;common to good $5 70a5 85; good to choice|5 90aG 10; white wheat extra $G 15a7 60;extra Ohio $5 50a7 75: St. Louil $6 GOa8 75. Wheat.Dull; No.2 Milwaukee $1 41nl 42; No. 2 Chicago spring $1 38al 39.Bye.Firm; western 81o85c. Barley.UnI'haugeil.Mult.Quiet. Corn.In good demum!;No. '2 ungraded 57c; yellow new steam50c. Oats-Dull; western mixed and StateJba49c. Hay.Quiet at G5s70c. Hope.tleuvy; yearling* 10al6c. Coffee.Quiet atl7Ka20fcc. Molasses.Moderate request18a59c. Whisky.Quiet at $1 13.

Baltimore.
Baltimore, January 2..Flour.Steady»nd firm; western superior $4 50a500; faulty$6 25a7 25. Wheat.Firm; No. 2 west

rnred winter $1 4'Jal 44. Corn.Westernjulet; mixed old 59c; new r4j}{a58Kf«,)ata.Nominally unchanged. Rye.Quietmd steady at 70a74c. Clover Seed.Steadyit 14J4al5c. Provisions.Firm. Pork.517 00a17 25. Bulk Meats.Packed shoulIers7c;clear rib 9al)!<c. I«ard.RefinedIViallJic. Butter.Quiet; western 22a
17c. Petroleum.Quiet; crude 12c; refined
!8c. Coffee.Strong; Rio cargoes 17&U1c.

t

mirgHrll} * nil If.
East Liukutv, January Cattle.

Icccipts to-day CIO head, all for thin inar:etTrade active, but supply light. Best
>4 7."ti5 r»0; medium to goud $4 25a4 50;
omtuon to fair $1 (K»n4 "5.
1Ioc»k.Receiptsto-day 2,255 head. Yorkn»$0PO.i" 10; Philadelphins $7 25a7 60.
Sheep.Receipt* to-day 5,200 head. Sell*

Hi? «t $-1 75a0 50.

Ken York Dry tiooda.
Nkw York, January 1!..Business was

u'u-tj in all departments. Cotton goodsiinaiu steady. Dwiglit Star bleached
hirtiiigs are advanced to 10c. 1'rinU iu
Air demand. lJunueir.s fancy medium
rints will be opened at 7%u. Wooleu
oods for men's wear generally quiet.

Toledo.
Toledo, January 2..Flour.Quiet.I'heat.Quiet; No. 3 white Wabash $1 27;to. 2 I'ayton and Michigsn red $1To. 3 red $1 21Hi rejected red $1 lo.lorn.Weak; high mixed 40 He; new No.
43?{c; new dsmuged 41?$c; new rejected3He. Oat*.Quiet; white 39c; Michigan*

l*illnburgla.
Pittsbpeoh, January 2..Petroleum.

lull; crude $:t S0a3 85 at Parker's; refined
3c, Philadelphia delivery.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL

We can not expect holiday times
Iways. The Legislature commencesext'week.
THEscnsational effects of overdoses of
Hg-nog were not particularly noticeable
eateruay.
When a man falls Hat on the ice, it
lakes his belief in the idea that the
orld is round.

The Harmonie Singing Society gave a
rry pleasant social ball at Melodeon
[all Monday night.
THEctty prisoners were yesterday enigedin clearing the snow from the sidealksabout the Capitol.
The officers of Excelsior Lodge of Odd
ellows were installed last night byrand Master J. A.Miller.

A sleioii waa raffled off by Chris,
iebke, in his saloon, last night. Numer10, held by Mr. Charles Schrader,

The ball of the Rolf boat club, at
urner Hall on New Year's night, was
n enjoyable affair throughout. Kramer
irnished the music.

The Ciermania Singing Society danced
i ttermania Hall on New Year's night,ixty couples were present. The music
as fii rpinhed by Mayer.
A social hop was given at iEtna Hall,Iliiaville, on New Year's night, which
a# attended by quite a large number of
ridgeportera and Martinsvillians.
The Pastors' Aid Society of the First
resbyteriait Church will hold a nodal
union in the lecture room of the church
j Friday evening. Heading, music and
freahments are on the programme.
Justice Forbes..Thomas Wallace
art before this Justice on Saturday eveniglast, on a charge of assaulting Jennie
oh. lie wan put "nder bond to keep
te peace.

A lot fronting twenty-two feet on the
ist side of Main steel, below 14th, bemgirigto Parker Bros'., was yesterdayId by J. C. Jlervey, auctioneer, to
lenry K. List, Esq., for $5,000.
Several of the new Justices were in
leir offices yesterday, but if the second
ty of the year is a sample of those that
re to follow, in a husinen point of view,
agistrates can be dispensed with, withitserious inconvenience to the public.
Now there need be no more worrying
>oiit matching worsted and different
lad** of silk and hiding of embroidery
vay hurriedly on the approach of masilinefootsteps. The demand for slip»rsand smoking cap* is over for a year.

A man named Owen Iteilly was badly
irt in a street fight on 17th street Montyevening. He was kicked about the
.id and face and severely cut and
uised. Several men were implicated
the row.

On Monday as a two-horse sled from
e country was coming down Wheeling
II, some boys threw some fire-crackers
id frightened the horses,and they ran off,
it were checked at the head of 8th street.
u harm was done.

UTAH. K. DWIUHT,
PRACTICAL CHEMIST,

prepared to mak* careful and complete analyses
irwu Ores, Umurtonea, MlnurmJ Waters, etc.
laboratory cor. 21th ami Chapline strata

tuB* Wheeling, W. V».
atin ulosd fluutt.

Another lot of tbla celebrated Family Floor, tba
t lo the market, juatrvceUed byHOT. DAVENPORT k PABK8.

^ O. SUGAR.
10 Hbdi itrietly prime, Just recelrti and for
e low by
1*14 LMT, PAYEKBUKt* PARK9.


